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SPORTS: Calipari wants Cats to build on success — B1

Taylor Gallant was known by his
teachers as a highly intelligent,
driven student who knew exactly

what he wanted to do with his life a
lot earlier than many of his peers
— serve in the Navy.
Petty Officer Second Class Gal-

lant, 22, a 2008 George Rogers
Clark High School graduate, died

Jan. 26 during a training exercise
with the Navy off the coast of North
Carolina. His death is under inves-
tigation.
He was assigned to the Explosive

Ordnance Disposal Mobile Unit 12,
a force with the only capability of
its kind within the Department of
Defense, according to the Navy. 
John Gay, public affairs officer

for the Navy Expeditionary Combat
Command, said Gallant “was
among an elite group of men and
women.” 

While a student at
GRC, Gallant was a mem-
ber of the marching
band’s drum line. While
he was a talented musi-
cian, it was Gallant’s in-
tellect many of his
teachers remember.
Math teacher Steven

Parks taught Gallant’s ad-
vanced placement calcu-
lus class his senior year.
He said Gallant could learn in five
minutes what it took other people

an entire class period to
figure out, Parks said.
Because he already

knew he was going into
the Navy after graduating
high school, “AP calculus
was not something he
needed,” Parks said, and
he recalled Gallant paying
attention for five minutes
and then sleeping the rest
of class.

"But at the end of the year, 
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When the Kentucky Department
of Education adopted its new core
content standards for all Kentucky
schools in 2010, there was some
apprehension on the part of many
educators across the state.
The new standards, which began

with the 2011-2012 school year,
were designed to provide fewer but
more in-depth standards that were
aligned from elementary to high
school and post secondary educa-
tion to ensure students graduated
prepared to succeed in college or
careers.
While some school officials

adopted a wait and see attitude
about the new core curriculum,
Clark County Superintendent
Elaine Farris was an outspoken
proponent of the new standards
from day one.
So it should be no surprise that

midway through the first year
using the new core curriculum,
George Rogers Clark High School is
at the forefront in its adoption of
the new standards.
The first phase of the new state

system included English II, U.S.
history, algebra and biology
classes, but because of their confi-
dence in the system, GRC officials
also included English I in the
school’s core curriculum.
And halfway through the first

year, GRC principal David Bolen
said the new curriculum is every-
thing he thought it would be and
more.
“There’s no comparison. It’s like

daylight and dark,” Bolen said. “I
feel very confident that there is
more teaching going on now than
there probably ever has been. They
see the connection now to the ACT
test and they know that what they
are teaching is going to make a dif-
ference for these kids.”
Initially, there was a little appre-

hension by some teachers about
the new standards, Bolen said, but
after going through some training
on the new standards, that quickly
went away.
“Initially  some were a little

leery, but after the ACT people
came and we had a couple of work
days, the more they got into it the
more they liked it,” Bolen said.
“But what really put us over the
hump was when the teachers we
sent to Ashland for some followup
training in the fall came back re-
ally pumped up and on fire about
it, everybody really dived into it
head first.”
Under the new standards, all

sections of a course are taught the
same way, using the same assign-
ments and assessments, which
guarantees that all students 
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Clark County firefighters treat one of their own who was injured in a two vehicle accident on Pine Ridge Road Monday
morning. Lon Gordon was injured when his personal vehicle, at right, and a truck driven by Mildred Robinson collided on
the narrow road located just past Trapp. Robinson told the deputy sheriff that she did not see the oncoming vehicle and

pulled from a driveway. Gordon was transported to Clark Regional Medical Center for treatment by Winchester Fire-EMS.
James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com
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City Commissioner Shannon
Cox, 52, who has served on the
Winchester Board of Commission-
ers since 1998, has filed for re-elec-
tion in the May 22 election. 
He is running because he wants

to continue to make Winchester a
better place to live, Cox said in a
news release. 
“We stand at an important junc-

ture,” he said. “Positive, experi-
enced leadership can and will
make a difference in the lives of all
of this community for generations
to come. We must be active in re-
cruiting both new (and) superior
industry.
“We have to constantly seek new

retail business, strive for new
recreational and entertainment

opportunities, and work with all
entities to broaden education. We
need to aggressively go after jobs
whether it is 10 or a thousand.” 
Cox said his sense of

fiscal responsibility,
bold outlook to the fu-
ture and historical
sense put him in a
unique position.
Cox is a graduate of

George Rogers Clark
High School and the
University of Kentucky,
and he earned a mas-
ter’s degree in history
from Eastern Kentucky
University.
He teaches at GRC, and has pre-

viously taught at Clark Middle
School and Conkwright Middle
School. He has also formerly

coached football at GRC, and has
coached track, tennis and baseball
in the school system. 
Cox is a member and deacon at

Central Baptist Church, a
founding member of the
Winchester Retirement
Place Board, the Gideons
and the Wickliffe Society.
He serves as the chair-
man of the Winchester
Salvation Army Service
Board. 
Most recently, Cox

worked on a committee
with City Commissioner
Rick Beach and members

of the Clark County Fiscal Court to
draft an agreement between the
city and county to share tax rev-
enues from the current and new
hospital sites. 
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Firefighter injured

Those needing relationship or
financial advice will be able to
find both during a six-week work-
shop at Bluegrass Community and
Technical College’s Winchester
campus beginning Thursday.
Kentucky River Foothills will

offer the workshop, “Financial
Peace and Relationship Peace:
Foundational Skills,” to educate
couples and singles on how to
achieve both. It will resemble

workshops offered in the last five
years, said Melissa Gross, healthy
marriage project coordinator for
Clark County.
The classes will focus on topics

including budgeting, the dangers
of debt, relating with money, com-
munication skills, handling money
together and the importance of
fun.
Gross said unlike previous

workshops, this one will be done
in six weeks versus 12, with an-
other six-week installment to be
offered in the future. Participants

can choose to participate in one
or both of the six-week sessions.
“Another difference will be we

have always focused on the idea
of finances and how important
that is to relationships, and we
will continue to focus on finances,
but we are introducing some more
relationship skills, like communi-
cating, than we have in the past
five years,” she said. 
Kentucky River Foothills is of-

fering the classes through a
healthy marriage federal grant it
received in October from the U.S.

Department of Health and Human
Services Administration for Chil-
dren and Families. The grant was
given to promote healthy mar-
riage and responsible fatherhood,
Gross said. It will last for three
years.
“We think the class is important

because we try to get people a
real lift and real life skills for get-
ting through their budgeting plan
for their household,” she said.
“How to talk about having their
budgeting plan, and then that 
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BCTC will host financial, relationship workshop
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Clark
schools
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content
rules
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in the Navy, educators say
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